
WEEDING OUT
THE CRANKS

One of the Fair Litigation
Victims Is Sent to it&

Asylum.

Max Gumpel, the Erratic Hand-
writing Expert, Once More

on the Stand.

He Tells About His Compensation,
and Then Dilates Upon Mrs.

Craven's Handwriting.

The crop of cranks aroused from dor-
mancy by the excitement of the litigation

over the estate of tbe late James G. Fair
is gradually being weeded out.
Itwas announced during the progress

of the Craven suit yesterday that C. M.
Seffer, tliat queer old man who for weeks
pestered the jurors, court and attorneys

with his hallucination about having a

claim against the Fair heirs for $135,000,

had been committed to the Ukiah asylum
and would, therefore, be of no further an-
noyance. The mysterious colored man
known as Attorney Mitchell's "shadow"—
the individual who never missed a session
of the trial until blocked by a platoon of
deputy sheriffs, and who fell into an epi-
leptic fit one day because he happened to

be three minutes late
—

also being cared
for at a hospital until be eets strong
enough for the journey to Stockton.

There are a few more of them at large,

but they are comparatively tame and have
as yet developed no alarmingly premoni-
tory symptoms of becoming violent. They

are being watched, however, and if they
should begin to iroth they will be bagged
in the incipiency of their affl ction.

The proceedings of yesterday in the
great trial opened with Daniel Keefe, the
expert printer, a?ain on the stand. He
had but a brief hearing, it being in the
nature of an opportunity to apply a few
finishing touches to his evidence of the
previous day, and he told nothing new.
J. T. Donovan, the man who makes en-
larged photographs, came next and iden-
tified some cartoons of Mrs. Craven's
alleged contract with Attorney John R.
Aitken, and also one of the pencil samples

of the lady's handwriting that she gave in
court.

Then came Max Gumpel, the funny little
man who speaks Englisheven more broken
than does "Expert" Kytka, and who has
nad trouble before on the witness-stand in

this case. Gumpel was called by the at-
torneys for the heirs to testify that Mrs.
Craven did write the pencil interlinea-
tions on the Aitken contract, and Max did
as he was bidden. He used his blackboard
again, too, and gave quite an interesting
dissertation on the idiosyncrasies ofhand-
writing, just as he had done before many a
time.

The chalk that Max was using in the
course of his demonstrations squeaked
when it came into contact with the black- i
board, and this did not have the effect of j

an Eolian harp upon the nerves of Lawyer j
Mitchell. Now, Mr. Mitchell is one of
Gumpel's employers, and, therefore, has
the privilege of kicking at him when he
takes the notion.

"Say," said the attorney, "can't you get
some "chalk that won't squeak that way?"
"Ican't helpdot," replied Max,arching

his brows and shrugging his shoulders.
"When he do dot Ican't sthop it. Idon't
get no'notice when he going to squeak."

Gumpel resumed his analysis of Mrs.
Craven's chirography in the afternoon,
and proceeded to give more reasons why

he thought the lady wrote those words on
the Aitken contract that she says she did
not write.

He referred to the words "deeds to said
property," and said he readily detected in
them the same swing and movement tbat j
were characteristic of nearly all of Mrs.;
Craven's genuine writing. Her method j
of executing the small letter "c" was j
dweltupon at length by the expert as a
feature bearing out his theory. Sh*; had
fallen into a habit of making this peculiar
letter, so he said, that sbe could not di-
vest herself of, try as she might. He
called attention to the word "compro-
mise," which was found in both the dis-
puted writingand the admitedly genuine,
and pointed "particularly to the "c." He
claimed that the same characteristic was
apparent in both. The "pen pressure"
and the "swing" were, he said, the same
in both of the letters under comparison,
even though they did not, in a general
way, resemble each other.

Gumpel claimed he could detect in the
word "value," as itappeared on the sam-
ple Mrs. Craven gave in court, aneffort to
disguise. Yet he could, he thought, see
the characteristics of her hand in the
word despite her effort to masquerade.

He has a great eye, this man Gumpel,
but his English, and particularly his pro-
nunciation, isnot so pood. While dealing
with this word value he called it"walue"
and caused a prolonged titter by pro-
nouncing the letter "v"as "we."

"How would you pronounce Samuel
Veller?"asked Mr. Delmas.

"What's the matter
—

amIwong inmy
gwammar?" asked Gumpel innocently.

" '
"Ob, never 1" broke inAttorney McEner-

ney, and he immediately exploded with
laughter.

The whole courtroom laughed uproar-
iously, too, and even Judge Slack's
sphynx-like countenance dissolved into a
network of merry wrinkles.

These littleby-plays will crop up now
and then during tne case, and they are
always welcomed as antidotes for the in-
evitable ennui that goes with long and
tedious trials.

Continuing with his narrative, Gumpel
said he noticed that Mrs. Craven had a
habit of joining two words together now
anu then inher writings and this charac-
teristic he found in the disputed writing.

The expert had no more reasons to give
as to whyhe thought Mrs. Craven wrote
the words on the Aitken contract, so he
was turned over to Mr.Delmas for cross-
examination.

"How longhave you been in the em-
ploy of the Fair estate?" asked tbe attor-
ney.

"Since the 18th of March, 1895," was
the reply.

trumoel said he was not regularly un-
der salary, but was to receive a stated
lump sum. He had a contract with the
attorneys for the heirs, by which he was
to receive $3000 for his services as an ex-
pert before he went into court and $2000
more after he testified in favor of his em-
ploy

-
"Yon wouldnot have received that ex-

tra $2000 had your opinion been against
the estate, would you?"
"Iguess not," said Gumpel, shaking his

head comically.
"Then ti.c $2000 was incumbent upon

your going into court and testifying that
the disputed documents were not gen-

Gumpel had to admit that this was
about the size of it. „.' , x ,_ .

The expert was directed to bring his
contract intocourt to-day, so that every-
body could have a lootat it—particularly

the attorneys for the defense— and inter-
pret its provisions for themselves.

"This is your second appearance on the
stand in this case, is itnot?

'
"Yes."
"Doyou expect to receive anything ex-

tra for this latest service?"
"Idon't think so—not under my con-

tract."1
you ask for anything extra?""Won't you »8k for anything extra?"

"1 guess it would be fruitless," said
GunipiT sadly. . . \u0084 .

Gumpel was asked ifhe had received his

$2000 vet, and his reply was that he had

not He supposed it was waiting for him

at the office ol the Fair estate, and be

could have it for the mere asking.

Mr. Delmas asked the exDert if it were

not a fact that he recently testified in the
Davis willcontest that a certain document
hud been written with the right hand, and
that it was subsequently shown that the
person who wrote it had no righthand at

all. An objection to this was sustained,
soGumpel'did not have to confess. He
also escaped having to own up to several
other famous blunders of his.

"You pride yourself on your ability to
imitate anybody's handwriting, do you
not?" asked Mr.Delmas. > ;*

—
"Yes, Ican do that," replied Gumpel.
"So much so that person*- could scarcely

distinguish their own writing from your
imitation— is that not so?''

"Yes, sir."
"And you have been in tbe employ of

the Fair estate since March. 1895?" re-
joined Mr. Delmas. significantly.
"Ihave," said Gumpel, who evidently

did not see the point.
Mr. D>-lmas now questioned Gumpel re-

garding his blackboard drawings of Mrs.
Craven's writingand brought out the fact
that some of them were exaggerated.

"You prepared a written opinion on the
disputed papers in this case after your
employment, did you not?" asked Mr.
Delmas.

"Yes."
"What did you do with that opinion?''
"1gave it to Captain Lees."
"Captain Lees of the Police Depart-

ment?"
"Yes."
"What did he have to do with the

case?"
"Well, Iknew that he was taking an

interest in it,and when he asked me for
the opinionIgave itto him."

The expert was then excused from the
stand and Mr. Mitchell arose and an-
nounced that it was the desire of the
plaintiffs to call one of their associates,
Mr.Wheeler, to the witness-stand to off-
set Mrs. Craven's statements regarding
her conversations with him. He asked,
however, that this action should not pre-
clude Mr. Wheeler from arguing to the
jury at the close of the trial.

There was no objection, and Mr.
Wheeler was sworn. He said he first
talked with" Mrs. Craven regarding the
pencil willon March 17, 1895, at the resi-
dence* of Mrs. Elizabeth Hawkins.

At this point Judge Denson objected to
Wheeler's evidence on the ground that it
was plainly an effort to impeach Mrs.
Craven, who had been made the plaintiff's
own witness. Mr. Delmas supported bis
associate in this.

Attorney McEnerney assured the court
that it was not a case of impeachment,
but merely a piece of independent evi-
dence, and on this the court said that Mr.
Wheeler could proceed.

Mr. Wheeler then went on to tell all
over again the story of Senator Fair's
visit to Mrs. Craven's home, when he
wrote out the pencil will

—
the story as

Mrs. Craven related itto the witness and
to others. He had but got fairly started,
however, wnen au adjournment was
taken.

A TEA INSPECTOR.
Wholesaler* Will Meet To-Day Rela-

tive to a New One.

There will be a meeting of the tea-
dealers of the City at the Chamber of
Commerce at 2 p. M. to-day for the purpose
of taking action on the question of ap-
pointing a successor to R. B. Bain, the
tea inspector wbo has resigned.

Tne following is the provision of the
law under which the appointment is to be
made, end San Francisco is entitled to
one of the inspec'ors:

That immediately after the passage of this
act, and on or before February 15 of each
year thereafter, the Secretary of the Treasury
&hall appoint a board, to consist of seven
members, each of whom shall be an expert in
teas, Biid who shall prepare and submit to
him standard samples of tea; that the person
so appointed shall be at ail times subject to
removal by the said Secretary, and shall serve
for the term of one year; that vacancies in
the said board occurring by removal, death,
resignation, or any other cause, shall be forth-
with ti.led by the Secretary oi the Treasury by
appointment, such appointee to hold for the
unexpired term; that snid board shall appoint
a presiding officer, who shall be the medium
of all communications to or from such board;
that each member of said board shall receive
as compensation the sum of $50 per annum,
which, together with all necessary expenses
while engaged upon the dulyherein provided,
shall be paid out of the appropriation for "ex-
penses of collecting the revenue for customs."

Saloon Licenses Delinquent.

ActingInternal Revenue Collector Thomas
made known the fact yesterday that 2000 sa-
loon licenses are indanger of becoming delin-
quent, July 31 being the last day on which
tney can be paid. On the Ist of August a 50
per cant penalty willbe added, and then if
the license and penalty remain unpaid delin-
quents willbe prosecuted by the Government.
'ilie pennliy in case of conviction is a line of
from $100 to $2000 and imprisonment from
thirty days to two years. Allof the '2000 sa-
loons are inSan Francisco ana Alameda coun-
ties. Mr. Thomas says that there will be no
excuse for non-payment and that in no case
will the license be remitted.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
LICK HOCSS.

J DByrnes, San Maieo LV Salback. Stockton
U Delaparte, Cal A L Pice, Kiverslde
C W Quilty,San Jose E C Randall, San Jose
MLKlllott,« Rosa J MschaeberlH, Cal
X A Schaeber'.e, Cal J B Robins &f,Gliroy
Mrs J B Robins, uilroy O H Wilbur, Boston
;J FPeck, Merced X \V Allen, san Joie
MGoldman, Mrrced J J Donovan, Marysvilie
R Bentley, .-acco Mrs H 1) Kayburn, Pa
Miss E Rayburn, Pa Miss A D RayDurn, Pa
P a Jardea. Cal F Gsiiepard, Mich
Miss Shepard, Mich W C Anderson, S Jose
J G Lauderbaach, NY JBrodtns, NV
J Westerdyke, >" V Dr Hare. Fresno
XA Rose, Cal Kapo >-on Wells, ;s V
W A Howell. Bakersfld UH.ll,IJutte
W R Caruthers, H Rosa B H I'pbam, Martinez
\V S Safford, Sacto « W Babcock & t. Wash
Mrs G ->ctiumDf. Seattle MissSchumpt, Seattle
D X Oliver, Sonora A C Wilson & Cal
W D Mcholes, P Alto HBloomlngeanpf, Utah
W H McKenzie, Fresno FJ Fitz &i,Seattle
0 Lewis, st i.onls Mrs k' Crefsey <t f,Cal
Mrs LA Tery, Sacto Miss MTery, Sacto
X Mays, Portland J D Gray, Seattle
IJarves, Cal W LArmstrong, Mich
B iibmi.h, Term

GRAND HOTEL.
F. Rosenthal, Tulare S IIJackson A w,Ptsbrg
J X Phillips, Columbia Sirs HJ Wheeler.KansCs Roter.. N V' YV Lane A w, Cal
C Richards Aw,Dixon YV Schaw, Sacto
Miss schaw, Sacto J R Crawford. LouisvilleF C Frank, santa Clara \V BHughes Aw,Okind
B Meyer. Santa Rosa G ILldgerwood, l.os Ang
R R Kisdon. Los Ang \V M\\oolwine, Term
Mrs Haydock.StLou Miss E H Camp, St Louis
MlssLSchule.BremenbavMisn K.YV'bislon.Topeka
J J YVeistenborche &fm, A Colin &w, Los Aug

fop'ka, Kans Miss L Monroe, Areata
MissIChurch, Areata D CMcDonald, Area;**
A Fuller A fm,Prtlnd DrC TDickinson, KodlakFelton, Fresno i-<s MA Hayes, Ky
D D Campbell, Ohio MA Hudson, Watson vie
G\V Sill. Watsonville AH S Bird. SLObi-po
Geo Hutchinson, Marys- C liHarrell, Merced

ville Mis U D Foote, Fresno
Miss Harrelson. Toledo It HBlack, Los Aug
fes MStores A w,Los Ang H IITorney, Cal
J Jackson, Santa Rosa John C Moon, Colusa
J Crlsey, Colusa D BBaker, Courilnd.NTJT Hamilton,Cedarßpds J C McFlrseu, Cal
G Peterson, Cambria CalG W Margan, ludlanapo
LJ Beckett, San Jose

BALDWIN HOTEL,

Chas FSwan, Portland J McMillan,lowa
E LConklin Aw,O T Miss Tstella Conklin,O T
Miss Maude ConkiinOT Mins lone COnkiln, v T
Roy Hoffman, iiT J C Coppage. OT
JnoDjgan, Newark P F Hum Aw,SatiLore
Mrs J BMartin, Cal . W D shea, San Lorenzo
J C Crooks, Haywards Geo stracham, N V
J C O'Neil. NY Fred somer Aw,F8

' .
Geo Warren* w.Oregon J McCudden, Vallejo
Mrs McCupden, Vallejo -Mis WEd on, Cal
G W Wright A w, Sacto S Harris, Seattle
FN Oxley. N V Jas P Burns, Boston
T W Fiemtnlng A w,NY A S Fleming,N V
J Brouaugleitw.spokane HL Middle.on, Huulderi;
IIA Schram, St Helena J Hunt. Sacramento .
W X Foale, Mich IIP Goppel., Mich
C Maloney, Chicago E JCaldwell, LosAngeles

PALACE HOTEL
J 11 IIJones, Pa J Boughton, Ariz
J W Chandler, St Joe Mrs Leach, Oakland
W DDavis, NY 11 YV Heed, NY
J MHanford, Chicago THNewlandg, NV
W Q Vincent, Australia X T Karl,Sacramento
Mrs W DDavis,NY Mrs ET Earl, Sacto
J LBoogher. St Louis Mrs MG Goodfellow, Mo
Mrs J LBoogher, Mo UMBoogher. St Louis
Walter Henry, r-elma A A Gram, NMcx
C R Morsd, lowa DG Grant. NMcx
0 W Erankel, --ncio E McOte, 111
P Carlssoma. France Jules Masurel. France
M Uraousaeaux, France Mrs C Morse, lowa J
PH Morton. lowa Misses Haskell, Palo AltoMrs D f'A sprague, 111 Mijs Sprague, Chicago

NEW WESTEKN HOTEL. .
Miss Delia Burr, Bisbee VR Stiles, Blsbee
J H Benson, Colo Mrs Ardell,Denver
Mrs8 Jones. Alameda Sit Johnson, Alameda
G Edwards A w, Eureka WIWilson, 111
HJ Smith, Cal R Merrill,Monterey
W Bolton A fm, Sacto

THEY ADMIRE
FLINT'S NOTES

Los Angeles Attorney Held
Up as a Model Letter-

Writer.

Plain Notice Given to Messrs.
Pierce and Talbot and

Mrs. Pope.

They Ought to Have Interposed in

the Semi-Tropic Company
• Litigation.

Judge Troutt yesterday again took up
consideration of the Semi-Tropic Land
and Water Company litigation, wherein
Henry Pierce, Emily F. Pope and W. H.
Talbot appear as plaintiffs, and Samuel
Merrill,George H. Bonebrake and F. C.
Howes are the defendants.

Samuel M. Shortridge, attorney for the
defendants, Bonebrake and Howes, called
Attorney Frank P. Flint of Los Angeles
to the witness-stand for the purpose of
proving that the defendants here had
often insisted on affirmative action being
taken by Mr. Pierce and his associates for
the purpose of protecting their rights
under mortgages held against the prop-
erty of the Semi-Tropic Company as op-
posed to the claims of the San Fiancisco
Savings Union and others. Mr. Flint tes-
tified that though the attention of Mr.'
Pierce and his associates was called to the
matter they failed to answer when named
as defendants by the Savings Union. By
ttieir gross laches they lost their rights in
this regard, the amount involved being
about $20,000.

Atlast, alter losing their rights of re-
covery as against the property of tue
Semi-Tropic Company, by the lapse of
lime and by their own neglect, Mr. Fierce
and his associates sued the defendants in
this action to onforce a guaranty that had
been signed by the defendants.

Messrs. Merrill. Bonebrake and Howes
declined to pay on the ground that the
Pierces had only themselves to blame for
letting their security slip through their
fingers, and so pleaded the statute of lim-
itations.

Many letters bearing on this subject
were read in evidence by Mr. Shortridge,
all thoroughly corroborating Mr. Flint's
statements. The reading of other letters
called forth good-natured compliments
from all concerned. Attorney E. S.
Pillibury, to whom the letters were orig-
inally addressed, admitted that he had
not hitherto appreciated tbe full force of
the correspondence.

Mr. Flint Jauguingly confessed thai he
bad not teelized what a good letter-writer
he was until he heard his missives read
by Mr.Shortridge. Not wishing to be out-
done in politem ss, and at the same time
wishing to clinch the important fact that
the Pierces had been formally requested
to take action for the protection of all
parties interested, Mr.Shortridge selected
the followingparagraph from Mr. Flint's
letter of June 5,1895:

We do not desire to make any charges of un-
fairness against the Han Francisco Savings
Union or the receiver, but at the same time
would suggest that it is possible that an ex-
amination ot their apparently concerted acts
would not be injurious to the interests of the
second mortgage.

"Iregard that a fine specimen of courte-
ous and, at the same time, forceful letter-
writing," said Mr, Shortridge.

The greater part of the afternoon was
devoted to the cross-examination of Mr.
Flint by Mr. Pillsbury. The effortof Mr.
Pillsbury seemed to be directed to secur-
ing admissions in regard to wbat Mr.
Flint had promised that he would have
his clients do in the event of thirty days'
stay of proceedings being granted in the
enforcement of the judgment against the
property of the Semi-Tropic Company.

To this Mr.Shortridge objected, on the
ground that it cut no figure in the case
at bar.

The trial will occupy another day for
the taking of testimony.

TROTTING RACES.
Sleeting of the Golden Gate Park Driv-

ing Association.

A meeting of the Golden Gate Park
Driving Association was held last night.
There was a good attendance and great
interest was taken in the proceedings.

The matter of making entries for the
races to be held at Emeryville under the
auspices of the Pacific Coast Trotting-
horse Breeders' Association during the
first week in August was discussed at
length, and itwas decided to meet again
next Monday evening to receive entries.

The Pacific Coast association has offered
a special purse to be raced for by mem-
bers of the Golden Gate association, and
it is probable that a large number of en-
itries willbe made.

Sunday's Coursing-.
Followingis tbe draw for next Sunday's

coursing stakes:
Puppy stake, prize $125—J. Reidy's Galte-

more vs. J. Murphy's Middght, Merriwa ken-
nel's Lilyvs. P. C. Curtis' Maud S, J. Cox's
Clifton Lass vs. M. Welch's Tlpperary Lass,
YV. E. Thompson's Victor vs. J. Byrne's Occi-
dental, P. C. Curtis' Rossette vs. P. Reilly's
Harkaway 11. M. Tiernau's Duke of Argyle vs.
J. Schwab's Rockland Belle, Pasha kennel's
Gallant Foe vs. E. M. Wyman's Faultless
Beauty, J. Byrnes' Neily B vs. J. Casserly's
Sportsman, W. Ryan's Silent Partner vs. M.
Walsh's Kerry Slide, J. Flynn's Crystal vs. P.

Curtis' Cavalier, E. Moyle's Diver vs. D.
Flynn's Tom Bell.

Bapline: stakes, purse $52—J. Edmonds'
Forget Me vs. Mira Monte kennel's Jasper, J.
Edmonds' Jesse Moore vs. Merriwa kennel's
Green Valley Maid, W. Cramer's Koo vs.
Cronin & McDonald's Miss Dividend, Mira
Monte kennel's Mira Monte vs. P. W. Smith's
Sans Souci, Elmhurst kennel's Capasoni a bye.

SAN FRANCISCO "CALL."
•

BUSINESS OFFICEof the San Francisco Call—
710 Market street, open until 12 o'clock every
nightIn tbe year.
BRANCH OFFICES-527 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clock.
339 Hayes street, open until 9:3o o'clock.
615 Larkln street: open until9:30 o'clock.
SW. corner Sixteenth and Mission streets; open

until 9o'clock.
2518 Mission street: open until9 o'clock.
167 Ninthstreet; open until 9:30 o'clock. •

1605 Polk street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
• NW. corner Twenty-second and Kentucky
streets: open till9o'clock.

THE SAT* FRANCISCO CALL, FIRDAY, JULY 23, 1897.10
HELP WANTED—Continued.

RECRUITS WANTED FOR THE UNITED
States marine corps, United States navy:

able-bodied, unmarried men, between the ages of
21and 30 years, who are citizens of the United •
States, or those who have legally declared their
intention to become such; must be of good char-
acter and habits and able to speak, read and writs
English, and be between 5 feet 5 inches and 6 feet
Inheight For timber Inlormation apply nt the
recruiting office, 20 Ellis st, san Francisco, Cal.

If SIMON WANTS 100 MEN TOGETBOTTLE
_. beer or winesc; best free lunch. 643 Clay.

ANTED—GET YOUR SHOES MADE TO
tt m your f^et at the sams price you bu •realy-

made ones, from »2. *3, $4 and $6, at 662 Mis-
hlonsl,Det ween First and second. • -
_^

; ,

WINCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRD ST., NR.
Market: 200 rooms, 25c a night; reading-

room; tree 'bus and baggage 10 and from the ferry.

WANTED—MEN TO I.EARN BARBER
tt trade; shops, tools, positions furnished: (J

weeks required. S. F. Barber Coilega ISBV2 Eighth,

BRANCH OFFICE OF THECALL,167 NINTH
si Want ads and subscriptions taken.

\*. ANTED,TOCOLLECT WAGES DUE LABOR-
tt ersaclerks KNOXCollection Agcy,110 SutUc

IYOOMa150 TO ,5c PERNIOMT;60a lusloo
XL per week. Oriental, 225 Drumm bl

WANTED—LABORERS AND MECHANICS
tt to know that Ed Rolkin. Reno House pro;;.- .

tor. •till mas Denver Honse, 217 Third sl: ._>

large rooms; 26c per night; $1 10 $3 per week.

il*7 MONTGOMERY CORNER OK CLAY-
«-)«£IOpen until 9:30 c clock: branch offloo of
Ibe Call- subscriptions snd want t»rts taken.

AGENTS WANTED.

CANVASSERS WANTED TO SELL THE
Apollolight;best onmarket. 129 Ellis st.

"WANTED
—

UPRIGHT AND FAITHFUL
tt gentlemen or ladies to travel for responsible,

established house InCalifornia; monthly, $65 and
expenses: position steady: reference; Inclose se.:-
addressed stamped euvelopa The Dominion Com-
pany, Dept. H,Chicaga

GENTS—BAKER'S NEW' COMBINATION
enameled sign or universal signboard; will

have a tremendous sale; nothing like it: sect:; •
sample and territory at onca BAKER En. and
Mfg. Co., 409 sanchez St., San Frnnclsca

PROPERTY WANTED.

EXCHANGE-CLEAR IMPROVED FARM;
*

210 acres; house, barn, orchard; near Ukiah;
--

value $6000: for city property or smaller im-
proved farm nearer to San Francisco. Address P.
s.. box 50, call.

-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—FOX-TEKRIER PUP (DOG); IN
good hands. Address G. F., box 38, Call.

OOKS OF ALLKINDS BOUGHT. HOLMES
Book Company, 704 Mission st.

AWNBP.OKER— OLD GOLD. SILVER, CAST-
off clo.hlng bough;. Add. COLEMAN. 41 Third.

EDUCATIONAL-

ANDERSON'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
accredited— Day and evening classes: private

lessons: pupilsprepared for California and Stan-
ford Universities; a scholarship iv U. C. and Stan-
ford University each v.-lued at $300 per year, for
4years, awarded to highest 2 graduates; send for
catalogue; teachers' and civil service examina-
tions: special evening classes for entrance to Law .
Coilega Room 406, Parrott buildlnc.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 KOS.—
Bookkteping, business practice, shorthand,

typing, telegraphy, languages. English branches,
Oieclncal engineering: 20 teachers: 16,000 gradu-
ates; day and evening sessions; catalogue.

YRES' BUSINESS COLLEGE. 325 MONT- •
gomery si.; individual Instruction in short-

band, typing, bookkeeping, telegraphy, eta ;lira
scholarship $60; low rates per week and month. -
"I ADY FROM LONDON,ENG., WISHES TO
J\u25a0* give lessons onpiano; eitiier Fruitvale, Oak- •
land or Alameda: terms moderate. Appiy H. A. *

PLEITNEK,Frultvale station. CaL \u0084^'.v
RINGING, VOICE CULTURE, PIANO LEV.
0 sons: Paris graduate; French and German lan- '

guage: $2 month. 109 Taylor. ____J -'\u25a0'. \u25a0

ENGINEERING SCHOOL: CIVIL,ELECL,
mining, mech., survey,assay, arch it.; &eve.;

est. 1864. A. VAN LER NAILLEN,933 Market:

BELASCO'S LYCEUMSCHOOL OK ACTING—
Private theatricals arranged; pupils rehearser! •

en stage. R 6 and 12, 1.0.0.F. block, 7th and Mkt;.:

TARR, THE EXPERT, BOOKs OPENED, :
-

closed or adjusted; private lessons In bookkeep- .
ing'and rapid tabulations. 855 Market, fm.672; •

OWENS ACADEMY— 12th ANDBRUSJT. .-
sts., Oakland, CaL ;next term Aionday,Jul*,'26.

'

FKOF. LOUI-MERK't;ViOLIN, A.VDOUNguitar.corneL reasonable, 225 Geary,nr.Powell.'
BOOKKrEPING, ARITHMETIC,WRITING,-:

gram., etc. ;day, night.$5 ma 1504 MkL.op.BttL'.

ACTING—LEO COOPERS SCHOOL OF ACT-
"

Ing. 814 Geary sL •;. ;
'..

GUITAR, MANDOLIN, PIANO AN VOCAL *
lessons; $3ma Mar/ Westhnus 39 Fifth sL '.

•CLAIRVOYANTS. .'." :
"

;'\u25a0'

MME. REIMER THE MOST WONDERFUL'
-

c alrvovant and psychological palmist of the'
century: astonishes the most skeptical; willre-
main a short lime at 611Jones St.; chance of a

'

liletime to consult her.

MML.PORTER, WONDERFUL CLAIKVOY,
ant card-reader, born double veil and secon I

eight; diagnoses disease, lulllife reading; la 50c; '
gents $1; palm, andclalrv.: siL $1 60. 126 Turk:

-
A RRIVEDIN THISCITY,MRS. MANDENA;

xjlclairvoyant, palmist, ast oiogist; she invites
the most skeptical to tes. her power: charges rea-
sonable. Parlors 23 and 25 865*/ MarKet »L •:

GYPSY LIFE-RE.^ « SEVENTH ST!
ladles 25c, gents tOe; all questions answered. '

MISS MELVILLE, WONDERFUL ECLAIR*,
voyant; water readings a specialty: removed

'

to 921 i.2 Mission sl - •

MISS E. LOsEL THE ORIGINAL.CARDreader, has returned to 121 Montgomery «.,
room 8.

MME. ARNDT. GKSMAN FORTUNb..T_Llr
er; tells past and future; gives picture fntnr*' ..

husband or wife; 50c up; never falls. 2281ASixth.-—
-:\u25a0

MME.HANSEN,PALMIST.CARD-WRITER; .
past, present and future, 25c. 1486 th st.r. 5.

'

MME. MOREAU. BEST MEDIUM, CLAIR*
voyant, card-reader: 25c up. 73*oartb3*-

«

MME. RaVKNa READS LIKEFLUENTLY; _
business advice; names given; 25c up.s fourth. ..
ME: SYBILLE GIVES CHARMS, FUTURK
husband's picture: Indie* 2."h". 914 O'FarrelL' *•

SPIRITUALISM.

Cl V. MILLEK.ETHERE ALIZINGTRUMPET.
J. seance. 8 i». m.: 25.* 409 Leavenworth s- '.'

JOHN SLATER CIRCLE TO-NIGHT. • 30.
Leavenworth; private sittings 10 till4. .' :....

1ADIE-' AID; 605 MCALLISTER: -.TEST ..
1- circle to-night: 10a MRS. ROBIN-OX. ,•

AM FRANCIS. INDEPENDENT; SLATS •

A. writer. 118 Halght sl. : hours 9 until6P. M.

MRS. MAYOSTEERS, 112% OAK; CIRCLES ;"\u25a0
Tuesday, Bp. m.. Thursday, 2 p. M.:readings.

'

MRS
GRIFFIN, TEST, DEVELOPING ANDl

healing medium, sittings 50c, $1. 426' <
*

GroV.i v

MRS KATE HOSKINS' CIRCLES; TUKivsJfc.'..
FrL, 8 p.m.; readings dally, $1. 701 McAllister.. .

MRS. J. J. v. HI'INEY,SPIT.ITU v 1. MEDitiii,.~
lor messages and advice. 1206 MarkeL sl2"-,'!

- •.•",

1, _ . .. \u25a0 '.. .- '..-\u25a0[
FOR --ALE-MISCELLANEOUS. •>•-.}

LOR SALE AT BARGAIN—FANCY W.HO.LK-. .X sale wagon for.horses; suitable for cigars',' .-
confectionery or other business: cost $550: alio
set hand made, nickle harnesses, 'cost $175, suita-
ble for back, hearse or delivery "wa^on; allnew
last May. 521 Castro st. ..-.•••-'•

Great Dane pups; mother sister .to :•!
Challenge Rex R. 2233 Clinton aye., • Ala- .-

meda •
\u25a0

=

JB. POOL. HOUSE-MOVER, DEALER SEC-';O. ond-hand bui ding material, 1122-36 Mission. .——
!_.

For SALE—2 great Dane D..GS; ciJeap.
1 117 Tenth st.

- .... „ '. *

LOOP; YOUR PRICE; PARTY GOlNG-
away; 26 feet long, 7 feet beam. 113 Oregon...

SMALLICE-MAKINGPLANT. ADDRESS
O J., box 29. Call Offlca

COFFEE-MILL. SEAL ,HAND-TRUCK,LET-
ter-preas, «.:esk and safe cheap. 102 Clay st. •*"

'
"I SEVEN-HORSEPOWER ENGINE,"1FOL'R-
J horsepower engine, with-boiler, gas . engine, '.
lathes, piainers and shapers. 515 sixthsL-'' '. .' i:

BARN BACK BARS, MIRRORS, SHOW- '•
cases. counters, linoleum, office furniture, store .'

and oilice furniture and fixtures: new and second-
*

band. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mis-
sion sl, above Sixth..

SAFES- BARGAINS INNi.W AND SECOND- ',
band; all sires; also a lot of safe-deposit boxes. '•

CHARLES WALTZ. 109-111 Market sl., S. K. ..
oILERS.ENGINEs.2d HANDmachinery *
MCINTOSH & WOLPMAN. 137 Beale St.

ARa SHOWCASES, counters, SHELV- '.
lug, etc.. bought and sold. 1063 Mission, nr. 7th.

'

ÜBSCRIPTIONS AND WANTADS FOK'THK
Call taken at branca blUes, Vim Mayes sb;

'

open untilV:3o o'clock.

MALE' HELP WANTED.

/-IOOK. $30 ANDROOM, HOTEL.SEE PARTY'
\-J here 9 a M:cook, few-persons, $15 and room;
cook, hotel, country, $35 and room: cook, chop-

house $36 and room; second cook, $50, cook, re-
sort hotel, $50 to $150 and room: cook, couutry,
$46 and room; cook, Grams Pass, Or.;second
cook, $40. MARUN ACO., 749 Market st.——

\u25a0 ; ' ~

PASTRY. $40 AND ROOM; BAKER, $12
week, some range work. MARTIN ACO., 749

Market sL

ASSISTANT HEAD WAITER, $12 WEEK; 4
waiters, city,$25 and room: 6 extra waiters;

waiter, res r; botel, $25 and room: young man,

wait some, $15 and room: waiter, nice boarding-

house, $20 and room. MARTINACO., 749 Mar-
ket SL .
Lf) COLORED WAITERS; CALL EARLY.
\.L MARTIN ACO., 749 Market st.

THIRD COOK; $36 ANDROOM] FARE PAID;
1resort hoteL MaRTIN ACO., 749 Market St.

IRUNER, COUNTRY LAUNDRY', $25 AND
room, board, etc. ; man and wife, French or

Swedish, country laundry $60, room, board, eta

MARTINA CO., 749 Mantel Sl.

DISHWASHER. GO SOUTH, $15 ANDROOM;
3dishwashers, city,$15 and room; dishwash-

er. $20 and room; dishwasher. $4 a week; dish-
washer, $5 a week. MARTINA CO., 749 Market.

(1YOUNG MEN FOR CHORING, ETC.: $10:
& board, room, eta MARTIN&CO., 749 Mar-
ket si.

BAKER'S HELPER ON BREAD,ETC. CALL
early. MARTIN<fc CO.. 749 Market

TEAMSTER FOR COUNTRY;$25, BOARD,
1room, eta MARTINACO., 749 Market sL

"VTIGHTWATCHMANANDAS-ISTANTPOR-
i-T ter, country hotel. $35 find found; barkeeper,
country hotel, $3(); baker and pastry cook, coun-
try hoiel, $65; ihirJ cook, country hotel. $35: sec-
ond cook, springs, $45 anil fate advanced: cook,
small country hot I,$30, see boss here: butcher
and sausage maker, country. $35 and found. C.
ILHANSEN A Co., 108 Geary si.

4 FARMERS, SAME RANCH, $26 AND
i- board: 3 farmers for pitchinggrain, $1 a day

and board 2 farmer- for stacking, $1a day and
board; 5 farmers, different ranches, $16 and $20;
blacksmith, country shop, $3 a day; assistant gar-
dener, private place, $20. C. R. HANSEN ACO.,
108 Geary st.

FREE FARK, FREE FARK,250 LABORERS,
P teamsters and rockmen for railroad Work, $1 75aday;ulso I'O masons' helpers, $2 a day, long job,
we ship to-nighL C. R. HANSEN A CO., 108
Geary st.

IjIRRNCH OR SWISS SHORT ORDER COOK.-
$80: French second cook, country hotel, $80;

German bread-baker, country, $;>0 and found. C.
IL HANSEN & CO., 108 Geary St.

lv AITERWHOCAN MAKESALADS, COUN-
tt try hotel, $25; waiter, country hotel, $25. C.

R. HANSEN ACO., 108 Geary sL

WANTED—3 HAY-BALERS, 12*/!, c TON;
tt fruit-pickers, $15: miner. $2 50 day: black-

smith helper. $1 a day and found; choreboy for
ranch, $10. and found; 6 woodchoppers, SOc to
$i 15 cord, tools and provisions advanced: ironmolder, $2 50 day, nnd oihers. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT A CO., 6-8 Sacramento si.

TITANTED— FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
tt cook, $75; boarding-house cook forcountiy,

$35; hotel cook, $36; dishwasher, $I.t; second
cook and broiler, J4O and $45; restaurant cook for
country, $10 a week and found, and others. Ap-
plyto J. K. CROSETT A Co., 628 Sacramento.

0 •_>•_> MEN WANTED TO-DAY", PROM $750->.) to $15 per month and found, at MURRAY
&READY"S: read carefully a few we advertise;
10 cooks, different places, $30, $36, $40 and *5- 0;

5 hotel waiters, $25 per month and iound; 3dish-washers. $15 to $20: butcher, young man, *20 to
$25; 2 ranch cooks; bartender and wait a. table,
$25 and found; 10 sailors for a large ranch, no
experieuce required; 50 arm, orchard and vine-
yard bands, $26, $25 and $20, different , laces and
counties: 60 laborers and teamsters, $1 75, $1 60,
$160 a day and $26 per month and found; 3
chorebovs: Japanese wasber for a laundry.
MURRAY' <fc READY, Leading Employment
Agents, 634 and 636 Clay st.

6, » WOODCHOPPERS, 80C AND Sl 15 PER
l)o cord, company furnishes tools and food: 30
Eblng.e-bolt makers, $1 25 per cord: 80 em a. its
for different piaces. 8c each, tools -.urnished.
MURRAY & READY, Leading Employment
Agents, 634-636 Cay st.

SAWMILLS. SAWMILLS AND YVOOUS—WE
are shipping 30 men as laborers, crosscutiers,

eta, $26 and $20 pi month and iound; we will
pay half your fare; paid monthly in U. >. go.d
coin or before if requited. MURRAY A
READY,Leading Employment Agents, 634 and
636 Clay st.

PLASTERER, $2 DAY" ANDFOUND, ON A
ranch; blacksmith. $40 and found; blacksmith-

helper, 830 and found. MURRAY A READY,
Leading Employment Agents. 634 and 636Clay sl

MEN AND WIVES, WITH OU WITHOUT
children, call to-day as we want 3 couples to

go into the woods, lumber-mills. MURRAY A
READY',634-6J6 Clay sL

WANTED
—

2D BUTLER FOR PRIVATE
Vf place in the city, roferences required, $20 and

found: working foreman for ranch near city. $35 to
*r4O and found, references required; blacksmith's
helper for ranch, $30 to $40 and found; 10 miners,
$2a day; half fare paid; Low German farmer and
wife, $40 and found: boy for drugstore, $10 a
month: farmers, teamsters, milkers, cooks, wall-
ers, dishwashers, eta W. D. EWER A CO., 828
Clay su

TOGO to-day, 10 RAILROAD LABORERS
.for the woods, $20; 5 jackscrewers, $30; 2

ranch teamsters, $30: 10 woodchoppers, 4-foot
red and pine wood; co k, country hotel, $60;
waiter, boarding-bouse, $25; 3 waiters, country
hotel, $25: cook, *30. R T. WARD A Co., 608
and 610 clay sL

DAYCLERK, $50; NIGHT CLERK, $30, Ap-
ply 9 to 10 a. m. or 1to 2 r. m.; 2 coo.s. $4u;

waiter, $35. HOTEL GAZETTE. 420 Kearny.

BOYS— TWO GOOD, BRIGHT BOY.->, FROM
15 to 20, to learn wholesale business: good op-

portunity: apply at once: parents should come
withyou. U. 5-. i. Agency, 165 Crocker building.

\u25a0\fAN AND WIFE, RANCH,$30. MIsS CUL-
iVILEN, 323 Sutterst.

2 FIRST-CLASS SOLICITORS TO TRAVEL:
must have good address. 1156 Webster, Oak-

land. . -*JJz,. ;\u25a0•.;\u25a0_\u25a0'\u25a0

ANTED
—

AN experienced SALES-
IIman on new and second-hand f urnitura Ap-

ply to J. NOONAN,1017 to 1023 Mission SL

WANTED—MAN WITH $250 TO TAKE
tt charge of excellent business proposition; ap-

plicants please give name and address; also refer-
ences. Apply L.,box 35,Call.

STRONG BOY WANTED TO POLISH
stoves. California and Drumm sts.

HOEMAKERON REPAIRS 236 NOE ST.,
cor. Sixteenth and Market.

ALASKAGOLDFIELDS—3OMEN WANTED;
willbe supplied with passage and provisions

for a year for $250 each, lor particulars address
CaPT. SORENSEN, box 49, this office.

IUININTH ST.
—

BRANCH OFFICE OF
J.O 4 Thm CALL- tubscriptiou sua waur. ads,
taken.

BARBER TAKESHOP JUST VACATi-D;
first-class location. 1738 Market,opp. Eleventh.
0< TBLACK WANTED. GRAND HOTEL
barber-shop. ISafflfSffißn

TYISHWASHER 529 CALIFORNIA ST.

2 FIRST-CLASS SALESMEN TO TRAVEL*
must have good address; expenses advanced'

1156 Webster st., uaKland.. ,

WORKING MAN. WITH $150. WANTS A
partner with$150; can clear $2500 each a

C,box 46, Call Office.
*

9*V,*VwMISSION
-

SUBSCRIPTION.-* AND£m*j£lU want ads taken lor THE CALL

BOY TO COLLECT. ADDRESS L. V BOX99, Call.
*

EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS BY THE FA-mous Pants Co., 23 Kearny: good commission.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS CABINET-maker. Call Bibb Planing Mills. NorthBeach.
OR SALE-BARBER-SHOP. BATHS ClGAR-stand; good business. 419 Fourth sL

'

i,RANCH OFFICE OF THE CALL.167 NIATHi-> sl: want ads and subscriptions taken.

FIRST-CLASS TYLER TRONER; $30 ANDfound. San Rafael Steam Laundry.

CLEARING BALE-FINE ASSORTMENT OF\J boots and shos to be sacrificed at actual costprices: sale commences Saturday. 767 Market sL

BARBERS' ASSOCIATION FREE EMPLOY-meat Offlca S. ECCHS, Secy. 825 Grant aye.

000 haves- branch OFFICE of THE*J*J-J call: subscriptions and want ads taken.

Cl Pi LARKIN—branch OFFICE of the\Ji *J CALL. Subscriptions and want ads taken.

FINE MEN'S CALF SHOES, $176: TO OR-der, $2 60; half-soling, 25c up 969 Howard.

TRY ACME HOUSE. 967 MARKET ST., BE-low Sixth, for aroom; ,26c a night: $1a week.

LARGE STOCK NEW AND SECOND-HANDJU shoes for sale; lot ladies' and misses' shoei,
25cup; misfits exchanged; good Inpairing: shoesmade 10 Order any style" $3 up. Central Repair-
lug Shop, 749 Mission st.. near Grand Opera-house.

"iVEW waldo lodging-house, 765 MlS-xi slop sL.bet. 3d and 4th—Single rooms per night10c to 60c: per week, 70c to$2: clean.qulet: spe-
cial attention to morning calls; open allnighL

LADIES' SHOES, SOLING, 36c: MEN'S-U shoes, soliug. 50c: all repairing done at half
the usual price. 562 Mission sl, bet. Ist and 2d.1

i

SITUATIONS WANT*KT>-ConttTin«Ml.

WANTED BY YOUNG MARRIED MAN,
tt position as engineer or as ant; is a first-

class hand around eU-drical machines. Address
B. T., box 50, Call. \u25a0

\u25a0
• --. * ':f

TAILOR'S CUTTER—SITUATION WANTED
1as <oat-cutter or general (recently from Eng-
land): also wellup In riding-breeches. AddressS.
.**., box 25, Call.

YOCNG COLORED MAN,SINGLE, WISHES
J- situation as coachman or gardener; under-

stands borses roughly; also housework; rafer-
-1 ences. -

Address Coachman, Call Office, Oakland.

TRUCKMAN—SOBER, RELIABLE, REFER-
ences, wants position; good shipping clerk and

fair packer. Address Hustler, box 86, Call.

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE JOB OF ANY
X kind Inwholesale house or machine-shop Ad-

dress A. O. L., 614 Kearny SL, S. F., CaL
OUGH CARPENTER, WITH TOOLS,
wants employment. R. C, box 104, Call.

ACTIVE MAN WISHES POSITION AS
dishwasher or cook's helper. Address T.

KELLY.50 Tehama st,

YUKON GRUBSTAKE WANTED BY A
X young, able-bodied carpenter: some experi-

ence inmining. Address F. S., box 30,Call Office.

YOUNG MAN AND WIFE would likepo-
X sitions together: man is hrst-cass waiter; city

or country. Address M M., box 99, Call Ollice.

YOUNG DANISH MANWANTS SITUATION
X inprivate family; take care of cows, horses

and garden; good references. Address P. LUND,
403 Seventh sL, Oakland.

ANTED—WORK BY A YOUNG MAN
from the East; firing stationary boiler pre-

ferred. Address E. VV.,613 Pine sl

YOUNGIRISHMAN,AGE 22. WISHES SIT-
X uation witha private family; well acquainted

in tbe city; willing and obliging and can drive.
G. L 8., box 29,Call Office.

YOUNG ABLI--BODIED MAN WHO HAS
X had two years' experience in Alaska wants to

go and work on lay. Ala., box 100, Call Office.
p. LARKIN-BRANCH OKKTCK OF THE*

ii-O CALL Subscriptions and want ads taken.

INTELLIGENT, ELDERLY MAN, ACTIVE,
sober and steady, wishes position at some

light work; small wages. H.C, box 99, Call.

IKI.NINTH ST.— BRANCH OKJ- ICE OF
IHI'liut Call; subscription and want ada
taken.

GERMAN, MIDDLE-AGED,MARRIED AND
speaking English well, fitter by trade and

very handy with tools desires any situation.
G. J. 8., box 24, this office.

4 MARKET ST.—BRANCH OFFICE OF THE
1 Call: want ads and subscriptions taken.

WINCHESTER HOUSE 44 THIRD ST.. NR.
tt Market: 200 rooms. Vsc to Cl 50 per night;
(1 50 to $6 per week; convenient and respectable;
tree bus and ba-gnsn to and trom the lerry.

FKMALE IIELP WANTED.

GIRL, BUCHANAN ST., $15*. GIRL, POST,
IX$15; girl. Market, $15; girl, Clay. $18: girl,
Stan van, $15; girl, Webster. $15; 3 girls, O'Kar-
rell,$15; girl, San Mateo, Cal ,$15: girl,Va'lejo,
Cal.. $15; girl, Bryant st., $15; girl. Vacaville,
CaL, $15; girl.Pierce St., 818: girl. Octavia, $15:
girl, Castro, $15; girl,Harrison, $15. MaRTiN
A CO., 749 Market sl

p IRL,ALAMEDA,FAMILYOF 3, $20: GIRL,'
IStelner St.. $20: girl,Clay. 820; girl, Page

$20: girl,O'Farrell, $20; girl, Fulton, $20; girl.
Pierce, *20:girl. Alameda, $25. MARTINACO.,
749 Market.

ERMANGIRL,BUCHANANST., $20; GH.R-
T man girl. Mameda CaL, $20, also $25; Ger-

man girl.Pacific aye., $20: German or Swedish
girl, bush st., $20; German girl. Octavia, $20;
German or Swedish girl,Clayton, $20. MARTIN
ACO., 749 Marke: sL

OOK, FEW PERSONS, $20; WAITRESS, $7
a week: hotel laundress, city, $-5 and room;

chambermaid, city, $20; 3 waitresses, 86 a wee«;
girl for san Mateo, Cal.; young girl as waitress,
$15; Ironers, $1 25 per day: cook, resort, $25 and
room: French or Swedish girl,Ironer, $J5, board,
room, etc.: cook, country, $35 and room: cook,
city,$30 and room. MARTINACo., 749 MarKeL

VCRSE, $25: HOUSEWORK GIRL, NAPA,
1.1 $20; San Rafael, $25; 14 housework girls for
cityand country, $20 and $25; 8 young girls to
assist, $10 to $15. MISS CULLEN,323 Sutter.

COOK. COUNTRY, $25, NO WASH: GIRLS
can secure first-class positions by calling on

MISS CULLEN,323 Sutter St.

VEAT WOMAN. LIGHT HOU-EWORK.
1\ Buriingame, $12; fare paid. MISS CULLEN,
323 Suiter sl

GERMAN OR SWEDISH OR FRENCH
I" nursery governess, $20. MISS CULLEN,323

Suiter st.

GERMAN, FRENtH OR SWEDISH COOK,
$35. MISS CULLEN,323 Sutter st.

GIRL WANTS TO WAIT AT TABLE; ALA-
meda: $16. MISS CULLEN. 323 Sutter sl

PROTESTANT WAITRESS, $25. MISS CUL-
LEN, 323 sutter sl

"VTEAT YOUNG GIRL, $10. MISS CULLEN
-LN 323 Sutter st

ANCH COOK, $25*. NO WASH. MISS CUL-
LEN,323 Sutter SL

CURL, ASSIST, BAKERY, $15. MISS CCL-
VJT LEN, 323 Sutter st. --'.;,;-

GIIRLS OF ALLNATIONALITIESTO FILL
T various positions. MRS. LAMBERT, 417

Powell st. J
/1ERMAN COOK, SMALL FAMILY,$30: 4
'JT fancy Ironers, steam laundry, $30 and room;
fancy ironer. laundry, San Jose, $30 and board;
German cook and downstairs girl, 82b: house-
keeper, German preferred, 820: 6 bousework girls,
Berkeley, Alameda and Palo Alto,$20: waitress,
hotel, near city,$20: 2 waltre»ses, country, $20;
waitress.* Alameda. $15; chambermaid, city,$15.
C. R.HANSEN &CO., 108 Geary sL

MANAGING
HOUSEKEEPER, SMALL Ho-

tel: 5 cooks In German families, $25 and $30;
2 second girls, $20 and $25; German nursery gov-
erness, $25; French nurse, $20: 4 waitresses in
hotels and restaurants, $20, $25 and $5 week,
and a great many '.-iris for coining and housework.
J. F. CROSETT &CO., 316 Sutter st.

RANGH COOK, NO DISHWASHING, $20;
Itsecond girl, Monterey County, »20; Menlo
Park, $25; girls for cooking and housework,
Tomales, Glen Ellen. Alamo.)a, San Rafael, James-
town, -an Mateo. J. F. CROSE'IT & CO., 316
Sutter sl

"

TVrAITREhS NEARCITY.$18: WOMAN FOR
tt housework and cooking Sonoma, Solano,

Yuba. >anta Cruz and other pieces, $20. MUR-
RAY'& HEADY,Leading Employment Agents,
634-6J6 (lay st

AITRESS AND CHAMBERYVORK,COCN-
try, $20. R. T. WARD A CO.. 610 Clay st.

4 WAITRESSES: SPRINGS; FREE FARE;
$20. HOTEL GAZETTE,420 Kearny sL

WANTED—GOOD, STEADY WOMAN TO DO
light housework: good home; wages $10 to

$12 per month. Address MRS, M.R., 401 South
Eldorado st., Stockton, CaL

TITANTED-YOUNG MAN WANTS LADY
tt partner with means fora legitimate business

enterprise in Klondyke. Address M.8., box 12,
Call offlca

Yt'ANTED-BY AN ATTORNEY, A YOUNG
>' lady stenographer and amanuensis; state sal-

ary expected. Address S. T., box 72, CalL

WANTED—10 LADY BARBEK& APPLY
at 707 Ellis sL Friday and Saturday, 2:30 p. h.

/*]C LARKIN—BRANCH OFFICE Ob* THB
010 CALL Subscriptions and want ads taken.

YOUNG GIRL WANTED TO DO HOUSE-
X work. 2626 Market St., nr. Seventeenth.

DRESSMAKERS: FIRST-CLASS SKlRT-
makers; none other. A. L. BoWHAY, 504

Sutter st. **{*pif|lj**ffil|*"n*fl^^

GERMAN GIRt. FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work and io king . 1316 Ellis st.

WANTED— A YOUNG GIRLFOR GENERAL
housework. 318% Scott st.

WANTED— A YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. B*/a Morris ava

MARRIED LADY' TO TAKE CHARGE OF
bouse; rent free. 417 Harrison.

FIRST-CLASS DRESS AN SKIRT MAKER.r Apply at once U. B. Industrial Agency, 165
Crocker building..:_gßSi

IDDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR GENERAL
housework and washing; $10 per month.

Address 8., box 7, Call. Oakland.

4 MARKET ST.
—

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE
Call: want ads and subscript tuaen.

yOUNG GIRL NOT UNDER FOURTEEN
X years: willgive good home and clothes in ex-

change for assistance In housework: family of
four; no children. G. 8., box 28, Call Offlca

/•I
-

LAIiKiN—BRANCH OFFICE OK THK
OX«J Call:.subscriptions and wane ads. taken.

LEARN DRESSMAKING AND.MILLINERY
at the only school receiving the go d medal;

patterns to order 25a MCDOWELL'S, 103 Post st.

SF. DRESS-CUTTING SCHOOL— FRENCH. tailoring taught; $1ween. 916 Market, r. 19.

OPERATORS ON OVERALLS, LEVI
STRAUSS ACO., 32% Fremont st.

firof*MISSION
—

SUBSCRIPTIONS
*

AND
_\u25a0_)

—
I) want ads taken tor Thu Call. ,

THE LAWRENCE METHOD.OF. DRESSCUT-
tIng ls the only one by which you can complete

a perfect garment without tryingon. 1079 MarkeL

MOST CONVENIENT AND RESPECTABLE;
Winchester House, 44 Third sl. near Market:

200 rooms; 26c to $1 60 per night; $1 60 toilper week; tree 'bus and baggage to and from lerry.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

KSP CALIFORNIA COMMANDERY *.Qf*- No. 1, K.T..Masonic Temple, Post <«S*t*
and Montgomery sis— Regular assembly fffl
THIs (FRIDAY) K.VENING, atA 7:30 HUE
o'c.ock. Order of tbeTempla Allfraters V
are courteously invited.

J SIR JOHN P.FRASER, Em. Com.
Sib Hiram T.Gbaves, Recorder.

IKgr* VERBA BUENA LODGE OF PER-•*-*"-' faction No. I—Regular meeting ***»*
THIS (FRIDAY') EVENING,July 23, at li
So'cock. D. 9. GEORGE J. Uoßii, AA

Secretary." **$£SIP
Jtj"S» THE REGULAR ANNUALMEETING™ -* of the Pacific Coast Dredging and Reclama-
tion Company win be held at the office of thecompany, 3d steuart st- San Francisco, CaL, on
Tuesday, the 3d day of August, 1897, at 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing a board of
trustees to serve during the ensuing year and tbe
transaction of such Other business as may come
before the meeting. M. J. MADISON,sea

"K"S=» ANNUAL Mi-ETING— REGULARITr*-*^ annual meeting ofstockholders of the Haka-
lau Plantation Company will be held at the office
of the company, 327Market street San Francisco,
CaL,on MONDAY, the 2d day of August, 1897, at
the hour or lio'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing a board of directors to serve fur the ensu-
ingyear, and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting. Transfer-
books willclose on Friday,July 30, at 3 o'clock
P. It E. H. SHELDON, Secretary.

\u25a0£"s=* THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
\u25a0******! of the stockholders of The Rlsdon Iron and
Locomotive Works willbe he'd at the office of tbe
company, southeast corner of Howard and Beale
streets, san Francisco, California, on MONDAY,
August 2, 1897. at 11 a. m.. for tho purpose of
electing a Board of Trustees to serve for tbe en-
suing year and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting.

L. R. MEAD,Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTEO—FEMALE.

DANISH NURSE. SPEAK- GERMAN. DE-
sires situation. J. F. CROSETT A CO., 316

Suiter sb

SUPERIOR ENGLISH SECOND GIRL DE-
-0 sires situation; can cook; best reference; city
or country. MISs CULLEN,323 Sutter sl ,

IEMPLOYMENT OFFICE—MRS LAMBERT,
JJ- 417 Powell sl (tel.Main 6332) furnishes best
heip of all nationalities.

RELIABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
to do general housework In a small family;

no oojection to children. Please call 1036 Potrero
aye., near Twenty-third sL

1 ady wants A home in A refined,« J elderly Catholic family for her 13-year-old
girl, where she willbe raised and educated as
their owndaughter. G. H. W., box 36, Call ufflce.

\lIDDLE-AGED GERMAN LADY WANTS
•'I situation to do light housework or take care

of child. Callat 2402 POlk sL

TWO FRIENDS WISH POSITION TO DO
chamberwork: city or country. G. B. H.,

box 38, Call Office. \u25a0

GERMAN LADY WISHES SITUATION AS
lady's nurse; no objection to country. 4 Whee-

lock place, off Vallejo sl SlflliftiSJß
YOUKG WOMAN WANTS work by THE
X day, washing or housecleaning. Address Y.
W., box 104, Call.

Y°UNGGIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
X lightbousework. 636 Natoma st.

STRONG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO
do washing; Is good cook. Apply610 Clay sL

•yoUNG lady recently fi*om the
X East desires a housekeeper's place, city or

country. 223 Post sL, room 1.

YOUNG EASTERN LADY WOULD LIKE A
X housekeeper's place: widower's home pre-

lerred, cityor country. 102 Taylor si, room 23.

COMPETENT, LIABLE WOMAN SEWS
\J we 1, hand or machine; good cook and house-
keeper; willwurk by day or week. Address £\u0084
box 55, Call Office.

ANTED-BY STEADY WOMAN, SITUA-
tt tion to do housework; is good American

cook a:.d laundress; aood baker; city; references;
wa-'i's $12 to $15. 79 Jessie St., beL First aud
Second.

TEDUC'ATEDGERMAN.FIRST-CLASSDRESS-SjJ maker, wishes a situation as seamstress or to
do upstairs work. 11Dale place, off Golden Gate
aye., near Leavenworth sL

EAMSTRESS WANTS A FEW MORE EN-
gogements; can do dressmaking; charges $1

per day. 11Polk sL

AMERICAN WIDOW,ALONf.,IS DESIROUS
of a good home; small family: strictly tem-

perate and honest: isa fine laundress and house-
keener; ls willing to work; needs money very
badly; can't pay her way: must have it: may
some good people call and s'eher at onca 637
Howard st., room 2,upstairs-

VTEAT, COMPETENT WOMAN AS GOOD
J-' cook and laundrets: city or country; in an

'American family, allat 776 Harrison, room 25.

pEsPEC TABLE WOMAN WISHES BITUA-
Ik tlon to do general housework: understands all

Kinds of work. Address 144 fifth,r. 6. top floor.

Y*->*-NGLADYJUST FROM THEEAST DE-
X sires position as housekeeper: widower's or

bachelor's home preferred. 126 Fourth St., room
21, second floor.

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES POSH lON
to take charge of room ing-bouse: understands

her work thoroughly. 144 Filth, r. 6, top floor.

IirOMAN WISHES SITUATION GENERAL
tt housework; plain washing; Is good cook; will-

ing and obliging. 2124 Howard.

COMPETENT COOK DESIRES SITUATION.
Call at Young Women's Christian Association,

O'Farrell, near octavia.

Young eastern lady would like a
X housekeeper's place, widower's home pre-

ferred; city or country. 234 O'Farrell sL, room 7.

DRESSMAKER
—

FIRST-CLASS FITTER,
s'.ylish draper and designer, thorough dress-

maker; by the day. Miss WARWICK, 830
Geary st.

EXPERIENCED FRENCH LADY' WOULD
.1 j like a housekeeper's place; no objection to
country;, willdo plain sewing. Room 31, 1122
Market SL

YOUNG GIRL (GERMAN) WOULD LIKETO
X secure a permanent housekeeper's place; no

objection to short distance incountry. Room 11,
223 Post su .-.;,-V-

YOUNG MAN LADYDESIRKS WING
X withdressmaker. G. D. R., box 77, CalL

RELIABLE COLORED WOMAN, GOOD
ltnurse, would like situation to attend Invalid
lady; no objection to country. 618 Powell st.

«J._*U HAVES 61.—BRANCH OFFICE OF
ijOO 'lua Call; suoacnpuoiu ana waiu ada
taken.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE GIRL SlTU-
atlon to do second or house work; city or

country. 917 Howard sL, basemenL

YOUNG WIDOW WISHES SITUATION AS
X working housekeeper; city or country. 131

Fourth sL, room 3.

YOUNG SOUTHERN LADY WISHES POSl-
tlon as housekeeper for widower or bachelor:

city or country. Call 234 O'Farrell St., rooms 4-5.

COMPETENT Woman WISHES situation'
io do general housework; is good plain cook;

tl:yor country. 110 sixth sL

YorJNG WIDOW WISHKS POSITION AS
X housekeeper In bachelor's or Widower's home.

106 Fourth si., room 2.

RELIABLEYOUNG LADYWHO CAN GIVE
references as bookkeeper, typewriter and

stenographer desires position. Address Position,
box 37, Call Office.

CCOMPLISIIKD YOUNG LADY PIANIST
wishes position as companion or governess;

references. Address C, box 18, Call Office.

{*1C LARKIN—BRANCH OFFICE OF THE
\JiO CALL: (subscriptions an. want ads taken. ;. _

: : ; ;

YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE WOULD
likeposition as bookkeeper or cashier; best of

reterenca Address H.H., box 20, CalL

OUNG EASTERN LADY WOULD LIKE
X housekeepers' position; bachelor's or widower's

home preferred ;cityor country. 120 Geary, r. 2.

YOUNG WIDOW WISHES POSITION AS
X housekeeper. Call 203aPowell St., room L

YOUNG WIDOW FROM EUROPE WISHES
X situation as housekeeper for bachelor or

widower. 117 Eddy si., room 1.

Y°UNGATTRACTIVEWIDOW FROM THE
X East would likea position as housekeeper in

bachelor's homa Apply 120aEddy st.,room 2.

OUNG WIDOW WISHES POSITION AS
housekeeper; city or country. 116 Eddy st.,

room 1.

OUNG WIDOW WISHES HOUSEKEEP-
er's position. Call 995 Market St., room 14.

VOUNGWOMAN WISHES SITUATION IN
X a good family as chambermaid or to take care

of children. 1328 Patihc SL, beL Leavenworth
and Hyde.

filKLARKIN—BRANCH OFFICE OF THB
\Ji.O CALL Subscriptions and wane ads taken.

-SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

CHINESE A JAPANESE; EST'D 20 YEARS;
help:tel.maln 1997. BRADLEYitCo. .640 Clay

HUNTER ACO., CHINESE AND JAPANESE
emp. office, 614 y_ California st., lei.main 231.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT BUxvEaU, 709
oeary su Tel. Sutter 2126.

HINESE AND JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
office;best help. 414 O'Farrell. TeL E. 426.

/»-! Pr LARKIN-BRANCH OFFICE OF THE
Ul-J CALL. Subscriptions and want ada taken.

-SPECIAL NOTICE*).

r"pj7S» THEY SELL ALL KINDS OF DRY*a**J .̂ eroods, hosiery, underwear, bedspreads, tow.
els, table-covers, luces, embroidery, linings, trim-
mings, veilings, etc., very cheap at Pioneer Dry-
goods Store, 105 IIf.hsL

Kg? 1000 BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED.\u25a0»«a**" 50: wedding work. HILL,22*/» Geary.

"Jtj^=" BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR «4""»-*"' collections made: city or country. Pacific
Collection Co., 415 Montgy gt., room 6: tel. 658 a
\u25a0"2*B" DR.IRENE WEST; NEW MKDICATEDS-*' electric treatments, R. 43. 850 Market st.

*Kg» TURKISH CABINET BATHS FORm-JP gents and ladles. IL,11, \-i.y_ Geary sl

fjt3= BAYCITYTRANSFER CO.. REMOVED
IS--*

'
244 to 311V2 Sutter. Trunks dellevred, 25c.

IPS' DOLLY GREEN HASREMOVED HER
w*-**s^ studio to 36V2 Geary, rooms 15 and 16. .
»_5S' EWELL'S DAIRY IS NOW LOCATED
»*-*' at 23d and Folsom sta TeL White 27L


